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THIS iinn o.v THAIXS.

All mill-mill n-N nrc-
niiiillMl uldt c-noiiKli IlecH-

o< ncLMiiiiiiuidiili' every iinn-
Hi'iiKirlio MiiiilH d rend it-

I1CM Mialur. IllHlNt 11(1011 llIlV-

IIIK
-

The Ilec. If you cniiiiot-
Ki't n Hoc on it Irnln from ( lie
iit iiKonl , jilciiKC report
tin ; fnut , NlntliiK : the* I ruin 11 m-
lrnllroiul , to thv Clrciilnilo-
nIciiirlnu iit of The Her. The
! ! <? IN for nulc oil nil triilnn.
INSIST O.V 1IAVI.VCI TIIH IIKE ,

Itccd will hi the folnKost nini-
In tlio Klfty-llftli congress as lie was li-

tlio Flfty-foiirtli con Kress-

.CoiiKrcssinau

.

aicrccr now ranks Jn-

polut of length of scrvlco all the mem-
bers of the NebnuiUa. delegation In con
grcsa.

Bishop Newman would seem not to-

liavo entirely lost his old-tlinp knack o-

lprcnchlng to presidents of tile Unltcr-
SUites. .

The modern Greeks may lie in some
degree a mongrel race , but recent events
go to show thnt the spirit of Marathon
and Thermopylae Is by no means ex-
Unct. .

, The 'masterly campaign now being
prosecuted by the police against chlh
offenders should not be mistaken for
an attempt to resurrect the re-euacti-d
curfew Inw.

The more cold-blooded grow the deal-
Ings

-

of the British government with the
Cretan question the warmer becomes
the vital current In the veins of the
English people.

The rumor that John L. Sullivan will
. challenge the winner of the Impending

prize light may bo taken as Indicating
his belief that at least one of the partici-
pants

¬

will survive-

.It Is not generally believed , either In-

ofllclnl or In private circles , that Mr-
.Wiley's

.

wiles will avail to make two
. electric light plants take root where ono
bas languished hitherto.

Our amiable contemporary rises to re-
mark

¬

that the passage of a "municipal
woman suffragebill" by the legisla-
ture

¬

might upset the mayoralty plans
,of an ambitious senator from Douglas.

With state house salaries payable
.quarterly the broker who deals In as-
signments of warrants will be In higher
favor than ever with the men who de-
pend

¬

upon the state payroll for their
current expenses.-

Wo

.

beg leave again to remind the
railroads centering In Omaha thnt only
two of them , the Burlington and North-
western

¬

, are represented properly In thp
subscription books of the TraiiBinissls.-
slppl

.
Imposition association.

The Bee regrets that It wris misled
into announcing to n waiting world thnt-
Corbutt ran twelve miles lastWednes ¬

day. Later and more reliable Informa-
tion

¬

convinces us thnt he only actually
ran eleven miles nnd took the other mile
nt n dog trot

One of the Chicago papers makes n
frantic appeal to the democrats who are
about to put In nomination n candidate
for mayor to "giveus n man. " Can It-
bo that Chicago democrats have been
accustomed to nominating women or
children for the head of their municipal
ticket ?

The proclamation convening congress
In extra session docs not specify of
what ( purtlenlnr business to bo trans-
acted

¬

consists. AH It would be dllllcult-
to conlluo congressional action to any-
one subject , oven If desirable , it Is well
to rely on the good sense of congress
itself to take up only such mailers as
cannot bo delayed without harm to the
regular session.

Constant clmuges In the membership
of the school board , owing to removals
and resignations , nro unfortunate to say
the least Occasionally they may re-
dound to the benefit of the schools by
the substitution of a stronger for a

' weaker man , but the replacement of ex-
perienced

¬

with Inexperienced members
Is more generally the result. The cltl *

ZOIIH must sffon ask themselves whether
It would not bo the purl of wisdom to-

oxerclso moro care In the Jlrat place to-

aecuro men for these positions who give
rimsonublo nssuranco of bulnj; perma-
nently

¬

Identified with Uio city.

FHKSWKNT AKD VICE

It Is a curious fact thnt throtiglioui
our entire history the relntlona botwoor
the president and the vice president
hnro rarely beou cordlnl , or indeei-
friendly. . The L'hllndclphla Times notci
that under Wnshlngton the rice prcsl
dent was regarded as the closest ofllcci-

lo the president of nil the government
officials and John Adams was the mosl
trusted adviser of Uio president. An-

other Instance of friendly , feeling be-

tween the president and vice president
was tlmt of Andrew Jnclcson and Mnr-

lln
-

Van Bureu. But llwse are the only
cases of real cordiality nnd confidence
bclwccii these high olllclnls , whllo In
some cnses Ihore has been nol merely
lack of confidence , but positive mutual
dislike. It Is n familiar fact thnt except
in the observance of the requirements
of ctlqttottn our presidents nnd vlco
presidents for ninny years have held no
relations with carh other , whllo nny-

olllclnl communication between them has
been of the most perfunctory character.

However this mny be accounted for it-

Is certainly not In accord with the pur-
pose

¬

of the founders of the government ,

who could not have Intended that the
vice president should be a mere figure-
head

¬

In tlio government , with no other
duty In connection with public affairs
than That of presiding over the senate.-
It

.
Is true thnt there Is no authority or

responsibility conferred upon the vice
president by the constitution In respect
to public affalrw , but none the less ho-

Is a representative of the prin-
ciples

¬

of his parly and IIH such
may properly be consulted In rela-
tion

¬

to the promotion of those principles.
There Is reason to think that the
cramplc of Washington nnd Adams will
ho repented tinder the present adminis-
tration

¬

and that the views of Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Hobart regarding public questions
will be sought and given proper con-

sideration
¬

by President McICinley. As
the Times remarks , "Ilobart Is a big-
brained , big-hearted , generous man , and
all his prominent attributes Invite the
closest confidence and most friendly re-

lations
¬

with the president. " Mr. Me-

Klnley
-

Is a man who can appreciate
such qualities at their true value and
it IH safe to say that Mr. Ilobart will
not be wholly excluded from considera-
tion

¬

by President McKinley.K-

OttBJO.iV

.

Ol'IKlUX-
.It

.

wns to be expected that the Brltlsl
press would disapprove of what Prowl
ilent McKInh-y said In regard lo protec-
tion and perhaps the American poop )

will see In this a very good reason fo
supporting that policy. English maun-
fncturers were not entirely satisfle*

with the present tariff. It doe.s not g(

is far as they would have liked In U-
Kllrectlon of free trade , but It has provei-
i very material help to them. Purlu ;
: hc ilrstyear and a half of Its operatioi
wine British industries realized a de
;roe 'of activity greater than they luu-
cnown for many years. Mills and fac
lories were operated day and night tt-

ncet the orders for the American mar
cot For a year past there has been i

nil , owing to the depression and the
) verstockcd condition of this market
md now that the British manufac
Hirers are confronted'by the promise 01-

L new tariff under which they will have
o pay more liberally for the privilege
)f entering the American market thej-
laturally regard the situation as some
vhat discouraging and their feeling h-

olced- In the press. Ono Journal de-
ilnres that England must reckon witl
lommercinl ilvalry under the McKlnle.v-
eglme

.
, which sounds like an abandon

nisnt of the theory that American pro
ectioii makes England's commercia-
npremacy fiecnre , which has been
reached persistently by British nn ;

American free traders.
Perhaps the English manufacturer
ro uunecessnilly apprehensive. Presl-
lent McKluIey has advised a conserva-
U'd

-

tariff and the understood Intention
* to frame such n tariff. Wo need
avenue mid extreme legislation would
lefcat this. But It will be more of n-

rotectlon measure than the existing
iw , because that Is necessary to the
ovlvnl of our Industries , and this will-
ie accomplished at the ( >ensc of the
urclgii manufacturers. There Is n very
irgo majority of the American people
'ho are anxiously awaiting the In-

ugnratlon
-

of this policy.-

AS

.

2-0

President McKluIey occupies no am-
ilguoiis position on the question of-

ommerclal reciprocity. Ho Inlieves-
leartily nnd fully in that policy as n-

elpful moans of promoting our foreign
rade. AVhen reciprocity wits first pro-
ost'd

-

in connection with the tariff bill
f 1890 it Is said that McKinley was not
ivornbly Impressed with It. As Is gen-
rally known It was urged by Mr.-

tlaJne
.

, then secretary of state , who ac-
imllng

-

to report nt that time was somo-
. lint aggressive and vehement in his
islstenco that the reciprocity principle
'as necessary io Jho extension of the
mikets for American products and to-

ompensate for the favors extended to
lie products of other countries by thnt-
triff act It wns understood nt that
line that Mr. MeKInley , a.s tlio chair-
inn of the ways and means committee ,

ither reluctantly acceded to the view of-
lr. . lilalno and accepted the reciprocity
lausu Introduced by thu senate In the
irla* act of 1S1K ) .

However this may be is not a matter
l' present Importance. The fact of 1m-

lodlnto
-

significance Is that President
U-Klnley Is heartily In favor of reel-
roclty

-

and his Influence will be given
> the restoration of that policy. Hln-
mugural address is perfectly clenr and
xpHclt on this question. "In the re-
Islon

-
of the tariff , " the president said ,

special attention should bo given to
10 re-enactment and extension of the
elproclty principle of thn law of 18'JO ,

mler which so great n stimulus was
Iveu to our foreign Ira do in new and
dvantageous markets for our surplus
ifrlcultural and manufactured prod-
Lts.

-
. The brief trial given this leglsla-

on
-

amply Justifies a further expert-
ont and additional discretionary jiower-

the milking up of commercial
cntles , the end in view always to be
10 opening up of new markets for the
roducta of our country , by granting
mcebslons to the products of other
nda that wo neud und cauuot produce

ourselves , nnd which do not involve nnj
loss of Jnbor to our own people , but tcnil-
to Increase their employment"-

Tficro can bo no doubt that this view
of President McKinley accords with
genernl public opinion. The ninnnfnc-
ttirlng

-

Interests of the country , through
their various organizations and In con-

ventions, have strongly pronounced In
favor of reciprocity, ami unquestionably
the agricultural Interest Is practically
unanimous for thnt policy. Congress
must recognize the demnnds of these
Interests , but there will , It appears , bo
some difficulty In the way of re-cnncting
the reciprocity feature of the act of
1890. In the first place , that wns based
upon free sugar and the tariff bill that
will bo presented to the Fifty-fifth con-

gress
¬

will carry duties on sugar from
which It Is expected to derive revenue
to the amount of from ?r0000.000 to
?00000000. This will remove the chief
source of rcclpioclfy arrangements.
Then there Is another difficulty In the
fact that conditions have changed with
respect to some of the countries with
which wo had reciprocity agreements
and they mny not bo so ready now ns
they were six years ngo to enter Into
reciprocity. This is notably the care
with Brazil , with which the United
States cannot hope to make so favorable
an agreement ns the one that wns
terminated by the Fifty-third congress.
Thus while there Is general concurrence
In the view of President McKinley ns le-

the desirability of "the recnactinciit-
nnd extension of the reciprocity prin-
ciple

¬

of the law of 18W ) , " It Is to be ap-

prehended
¬

that It will not be ns easy
now as It then was to secure thn acf-
ccptnncc of that principle by other coun-
tries.

¬

. The abandonment of it was a
grave mistake which has cost the com-

mercial
¬

Interests of the United States
tens of millions of dollars and to restore
It will bo a task very hard of accom-
plishment.

¬

. Still the republican party
is committed to an effort to do this nnd
the attitude of the president gives ns-

suranco
¬

that the effort , will be made.-

VOJt'K

.

Of JACOn-lIAAD OF 11SAU.

The best way for eonslblo msii to make
Improvements In tlio A. P. A. would bo to
disband the organisation entirely. At one
tlmo It Imcl grown to be a power In politics ,

but that power liaa gradually dispelled In
the light of an Intelligent public sentiment.
Many good men united with this organiza-
tion

¬

through mistaken notlona , but it lias
been kept alive by politicians whose only
hope for oftke waa In stirring up the
prejudices of men of different crccila. * *

Pretending to bo strictly American , It Is
strictly unamerlcan. Pretending to bo pa-

triotic.
¬

. Its efforts tend to divide cltlzons upon
religious lines , and when such n dlvhlon-
irevalls the nation muat suffer. An almighty
nnount of ertsrgy lies been wasted by good
nen and bad men in building up the A. P. A-

.fhesame
.

amount of effort used to build up-

ho: nation In which men of nil crecda have
i common Interest would make a vast Im-

irovement
-

In that nation. World-Herald.
The voice Is the volco of Jacob , but

the hand is the hand of Esau. What
the blind old patriarch exclaimed .t,000-

vearri ago in resenting the Imposture
which was being played upon him In
Ills infirmity , forcibly applies to the
imposture which HieVorldIIerald jsi
Tying to play upon credulous , Hpman-
L'atholics. . One of two things Is cer-

aln.
-

: . That paper is cither a monster
PI' ingratitude or a monster of hypoc-
risy.

¬

.

How long is It since the American ,
recognized as the ofllclal organ ,pf the'-
A. . P. A.'s , appealed to "friends" to-

lelp the World-Herald with financial and
political support In return for the good
ivork It was doing In behalf of the. cause
ivhich It nor- pretends to execrate ?

How long Is It since Omnliii was being
canvassed by A. P. A volunteers wear-
ng

-

the livery of letter carriers and
: ollceineu soliciting subscribers Of Tin1-

iteo lo discontinue flint paper and lake
ho World-Herald ? How long is It since
he World-Herald championed the police
ward , which was the boasted creation
> f the A. P. A.'s and which they are
low trying with ltd help to continue In
ewer ?

When less than two years ago good
nen of all parties and creeds united In-

ho light of an intelligent public suntl-
nent

-

to rid the city of bad men who
lad foisted themselves Into oflir-e by
Hindering to bigotry and proscription ,

vhy was the World-Herald arrayed on-

ho sldo of the embezzlers , public plnn-
lerers

-

and politicians whose only hope
or olllce wns in stirring up the proju-
llcea

-

of men of different creeds ? Why
Id not that paper then demand the dls-

liindment
-

of the A. P. A. organization
.ml why has It waited until now to do-

lounce

-

It UK strictly uuamerlcau and a-

iienaco to the nation ?
No sensible man can fall to see

lirough the transparent Insincerity of a-

aper that ono day endorses the A. P.
i. , Us methods and proteges , nnd the
ext day calls upon It to disband , all
lie tlmo covertly playing Into Its hands
nil depending on It for financial and
olltlcal assistance.-

Tlio

.

noHton Globe Is cn.tltled to con-

rntulntloh
-

on the celebration of tlio-

llvor anniversary of Its foiinilliiK lust
eek with n souvenir edition Illustrative
f Its growth nnil progress during the
just twenty-live years. From the In-

uit
-

oC Boston joumnltKin the Gloliu luis
Isua to thu front rank of thu world's ,
owspnjiurn nnd foinpnrea fnvornbly-
Ith any of Its eonti'innomrli'S. With

ioro pnpi'i'H of Its slnndnrd of excelI-

IICD

-

the Ainerk-nn prcsn would hu bt-t-
? t nnd stronger nnd inorp effective for
nod. Fortunately the Globe tipiionrs-

bo> Intrenched for several recurring
uarter centennial anntvunmrlca with
instantly continued succss richly de-

3rved.

-

.

Lively Interest will be taken , In-

Fimha as oUuwhere , In the assumption
V the government of a limited liability
i the case of lost registered letters ,

'hue It would bo too much to expect
isurance to the full amount without a-

rger payment for such protection , It
believed that thu new provision will

lequately cover the majority of trans-
itions

¬

and give universal atlsfactlon.

Investigations designed nnd honestly
inducted for the purpose of exposing
> uses In order to abate them ami In-

iguratlng
-

moro economical methods of-
uusuctlug public business are all right ,

IHJJ
but InvcSFlgrrtlons Intended solely ti-

inanufactifhyhitiiDaign powder for OK-

n o of some partlcular political partj
will be vlqwjid w4th suspicion by tin
taxpayers In general.

Colonel fJbhi J. McCook. has been tin
cause of a lieap of trouble with some ol

the ahcail-of-dato Illustrated papers
Ilia elcvomwlionr withdrawal from the
list of cabinet probabilities came toe
late to peiunlt those enterprising pub-
lishers to dhange the Illustrations they
had prepared'' for their Inauguration
numbers.Tims we find that a dozen ot
moro well known newspapers prtntct )

on March 4 or 5 the handsome portrait
of Colonel > tcCook as that of the new
attorney general , and one popular pic-

torial weekly , under date of March 11 ,

Included him among the members of
the McKinley cabinet. Colonel McCook
ought not to play such pranks upon
these ovorzcalous newspaper men.

Kansas City Is again cofuplalnliig that
the railroads are discriminating against
It and in favor of other Missouri river
towns. Kansas City people have a
happy faculty of making the uninformed
public believe that it Is always the lu-

Jurid
-

parrj % when , as a matter of
fact , It Is constantly receiving more rail-
road

¬

favors than all of its competitors
combined. Omaha never did nsk for
nn undue advantage over Kansas City ,
but It does Insist on fair piny and equal
treatment nt the hands of the railroads.-

It

.

Is really too bad there are not places
enough on those sifting committees to-

nccommodnte every legislator wants
t get on them. If only n little rotation
hi olllce were Introduced everybody
might serve as a sifter for a day and the
bill Hies enjoy a shaking up of un-
precedented

¬

dimensions.

After nil the political pipe lines have
been laid thu council will be ready to
take up the water works settlement and
handle It as a business proposition.-

Tin

.

- Crt-tnn I'roMcm.
Chicago Tilbune.-

If
.

the cznr la behind the King of Greece
II Is probably to be In a better position to-
Jttlng that piece of lead pipe-

.iXniv

.

lilNt in This.
Davenport Democrat-

.Omnhn
.

has actually begun work on her
lew union depot. To catch the full force
>f this remark cne must hare seen andictually passed through the old Omah
lepot.

llcxniirriMVofIII lIiinhitnilltiK' .
CjhlcnKV Tlmcs-HcralJ.

Judge Gary -cnt.era official llfo In Wnsl-
nglon as a rcalilnet officer with eight mar
lageablo daughters. Economy undoubtedl-

vlU suggest -to Win the desirability of hits
landing his resources as much aa yossible.-

A

.

ltnlril; | < - In Lini urn u KC.-
St.

.
. I'l ulfl ( J obe-Democrnt ( rep. )

The entire address U admirable In Ian
rtijuro nnd temper1. It. will give , the people
. dlatlrtctloH of parly or section , a de
Idedly favorfablol'ImpreEsltm of Us'author-
nd have a good Influence In every respect.-

I
.

I c-

r, A'o >v Pity Up.-

B

.
!

The New yorkci Clipper decides that In-
epnbllcans can-led both Kentucky and Call
ornla by sefluriiiR ; , a majority of the clec
oral vote , andthntbcts must IJB paid ac-
prdlngly.i dtrthtsMu-not olflclal Hid question
fill .never1 to ecllled. ua.ii. . . . .

, tf 1 - ' r1" O '
A llilH! Fjirx'-n-c-II Tn Ty-

.SprlngflcM
.

Republican. '
Adlal Stmentcn in his farewell addreec

0 the senate expresses warm'approval cf th-
enato rules , which , ho says, are "groundei-
eep In human experience. " This wouli

10 very nice vcro It not that they leave th-
enato aground most of the tlm-

o.lluial

.

Mall IJrlivcry.O-
lobcUfmocrat.

.
.

The new rural letlcr delivery bill , whlcl
1 expecte.l lo become a lav.- , authorized a-

.nstninster In a town or village wliero nc-

reo delivery cxolo! to oppolnl carriers 01-

ho retlllon of twenly or more pcrrrnr , tht-
arrlons lo bo pi'.d by Ihe persons rccejving-
bo null at EO much a month , or 1 cent a-

Jtter. .

Two
QlobeUemcerat.-

Mr.
.

. nryan said In hla latest New York
peech : "I don't want an absolutely hones
sllar" Mr. McKinley remarked In n Ipttn
) the recent sound money banquet : "Poo-
loney never mr.de a country rich , and souni
loney will rot , hr.d cannot , make one poor. '

choice bstr.-oen the sentiments should nn
3 dlfllcult.

HOKUM AnuMliiuiC-
lmcl.mil Leader.

Every decent. American should bo pro-

icts'l
-

by Ihfa gpvtrnment wherever he may
; , ao long ca he' can show thnt he 'a obeying
10 laws under 'which ho Is living. AVhe-
nmcrlcan citizens go Into other countries
id break the laws however they have no
ore right to expect the United States to-

itcrfcra In their behalf dun If they had
; como malefactors at home.

The Jlahlt of Onih.
Philadelphia Ilccord.

The Fcnnto confeSes to be n great de-

ndcr
-

cf the Monroa doctrlno ; hut It do
tried from ono wholcaale precedent set by-

onroo when It put the Inauguration plat-
mi

-
In front of Its own threshold Instead

In front of the cpltol , nnd thus Btlrre.l
0 jealoua Ire of the house. Hut the fvuite-
omlngly has got so much In the apprnprla-
an habit that It appropriates everything

a tribute to Its own greatness.-

Kelt

.

the Shot.
Kansas City fitnr-

.Tha
.

Interesting Information comes from
'all street that the declaration against
lists la the pre.lient'fl! Inaugural address
lursday caui'Sd a quick decline In the
Ice of fihares In the big Industrial com-

.nles
-

, but It In to bo doubted whether any
na fldi* holder of trust securities sold
it. The opposition to trusts Is getting
etty Htrong'ifforni nil directions , and It
auld not be Jjuji rl > lng If the scattered
..Idora of the Kjjrurltles of these corpora-
ns

-
> ohould jfft genuinely alarmed before
ng and lake tfitJr-Vnoncy out of that clnjs-
lnvojtmentsl'le| ' ? lng the Insiders In ex-

uslvo
-

poEasstltfn Tof tl trust securities ,

i a matter of fiOct , It has neon apparent
r some time ph' t that there lo a serious
jment of Inrf&blllty In these securities by-

aaon of the Wireals of legislation against
em. " u" '|

lOWAUfllliMS COMMI2.VT ,

Sioux City Tribune : lowa'a legislature
a not yet fostsfttf ted a law that will pre-

nt
-

a young man from making his own
jaretUa. , v
Sioux City Journal : Iowa farmers are
Ing to plant }!) era this year and more
icat. It liss ffn) proved that Iowa can
so as good wheat' as Kansas or North Da-

ta
¬

and the farnfers1 will profit by the fact.-

DCS

.

Molnea Leader : Senator Allison U-

w the undisputed leader of the republican
la of the senate chamber and a more 1m-

rtant
-

personage than if a cabinet member ,
nntor Morrlll 1s his eenlor In length of-

rvlco , but Is nearly 90 years of ago and
ible , and has not the qualities ot leader-
Ip

-

possessed by the jowa eenator.-

Jedar
.

Rapids Republican : One brilliant
Islington correspondent of a Chicago paper
fa James AVllaan of Tama county , who
rvs a (50,000 farm there , was called "Tama-
n" to distinguish him from Jainea Wlteon-
DI1I: , who resided In I'alrfleld county , la

3 amo elate. U would puzzle the corro-
indent lo find any 50.000 farm In Tarn *
jnty or any James Wilson McDIll In any
inly or any county of Kalrfleld In the elate
Iowa. Waa this the effect of an Inaugural

Exposition Endorsements
BY THE TRANSMISSISSIPPI PRESS.

Tacoma ( ) Ledger : No ! ttcr oppor-
tunlty bas over been presented than that o

the great exposition to bo hold In Omnh ;

from Juno to November , 1S93 , for the slat'-
ot Washington to demonstrate to the multl-
tudc that wilt visit thnt fair the euperlorlt ;

nnd abundance of our natural resources nm
the ease with which our soil Is made to pro-

duce In fabulous quantities.
That there Is a woeful lack of Informatloi

concerning our resources , productions ant
climate Is well known by those of us wh (

havevtalted the east during the past fov-
years. .

The fact of our being located In A nortbcrr
latitude causes very many pecplo , and In
deed all who have not taken the pains t(
Inform themselves , to suppose , wo have vorj
long and very cold winters.

The following question was asked one ol
our citizens by a very Intelligent and other-
wise well Informed business man In the cltj
of Chicago : "How do you manage durlnfyour long , cold wlnlers when the sound U
frozen up ?" Such a qncallon Is only a sample
of Uio condition of mind concerning thiscountry and Us capablllilcs.

To develop our nallvo resources and pul
the state of Washington In the front ranliamong the states of the union , whcro she
deservedly belongs and will eventually como
It Is necessary and right that wo should attract attenllon and impart Information In
such ways ns wo can , and no better way lias-
so far been devised than the holding of expositions , eucn as Is proposed to bo hold IB

'"l1'! The railroads of the state arcvitally concerned In Uio building up of traderelations for the disposal of our products
alr! forUl° settlement ot our broad domainwith InduMHous people , and are ready to
nlr f-fha'

crc
* fT "? fotslblc. with the people

( brlnfr nbout the acslrcd -
sill , am . to that end will no doubl carry free

is-

Mont.( . ) Tribune : The propo-
ivo

-
a Montana exhibit at theOmaha exposition has laken n new shape.

As has heretofore been said In Iheso columnsIhero is every reason why Iho slalo shouldbo represented at the gathering , and theonly drawback la the lack ot funds thatwould bo necessary to accomplish the pur¬pose. The genernl estimate of the cost was
about $aO000. and the expenditure of such asum at this time was out of the question.
However , Ihe committee of Omaha citizens
has called upon the legislators , and out of
Iho vUlt Good may come. The question was
not ono of willingness , but of ability andIt seems that Ihe old rule of where Ihore'a a
will Ihcro's a way , waa Invoked with good
rcsulls.

Among those who attended the conference
was Governor Smith , and In Ihe course of
his remarks he said : "It Is only proper
that our resources and wealth snouM bo-
presenlcd lo Iho world. I am salhfled that
no better tlmo nor place for such advor-
tlseinent

-
was ever offered than that made

possible by the Omaha exposition of 1S98 ,

and I think It Is the duty of this body to-
jee that Montana Is represented and that Iho-
rmbllc spirit of our great commonwealth be-

Siven a chance lo show Itnelf. Should this
issembly see nt to make a small appropria-
tion

¬

for this purpose , I am sure yonr con-
stituents

¬

would endorse yonr action and that
Iho state of Montana would be- greatly bene-
rtled

-
Ihereby. "

Acting upon this suggestion of the gov-
jrnor

-
, the proper committees of the legisla-

ture
¬

have already met and begun to devise
i plan. It contemplates a small approprl-
illon

-
and the appointment of an officer or

commission to represent the state and to ar-
range

¬

and manage details. An appeal lo-

publicspirited clllzens will be made for
subscriptions , wllh the understanding that
jxpsnses will bo reduced to the minimum.-
Fhls

.

will no doubt prove successful , and
>roper exhibits will follow as a mailer of-

ourse.: . Ths Anaconda company has al-
eady

-
announced Its Intention of making a-

arge exhibition , and the Parrot company ,
.vhtc'a had ono of the most InteroUIng dls-
ilays

-

at Die World's fair , will naturally
'ollow suit. With these examples before
hern the Reston and Monlana and other
; reat corporations will surely fall In line ,

nch of. these rich concerns will pay all
he expenses connected with their d-lsplays.

for Ihe other resources of Iho stale , they
.nn bo readily and creditably shown al-
imall expense If there Is unllcd action on-

ho part of those interested. The agrl-
iiiltural

-
and hortlcuHural societies of Mon-

ana should take the matter In hand at-

ince and arrange for a display of the prod-

iets
¬

of the sell. Other features will be-
orthcomtng , but work must be begun In-

iroper time. The railroads will certainly
ill our people In Ihelr endeavors to be
issn to the best advantage , and If the legls-
alure

-

sels Ihe ball Ira motion It will arouse
ho proper spirit among Iris people nnd MOD-

ana will make a display that will attract
13 much attention as that of any other
late.

Idaho Falls ( Idaho ) Heglslsr : The com-

ilttee
-

of clllzens from Omaha representing
1m TransmlEslsslppl Exposition were In-

loUo City yesterday. There will undoubl-
dly

-
be some opposition to a proposition lo

lake an appropriation for the purpose of
taking an Exhibit for Idaho. There are very
BW proposition * lhat come before the legly-
llure

-

Ihal do nol meet with opposition ,

omo people are opposed to second coming
f the Savior , but the very large majority
f the civilized world bsllevo In Ills com-

ig
-

, and U U hoped Ihe opposition to an-

pproprlatlon of sufficient amount to make
creditable display on Ihe part of this state

rill find so little opposition thai there will
o no iroublo In pcaslng It. The Rcglslor-
cllovcs ths very great majority of the tax-
ayera

-
of the utnlo are In favor of H , and !

ellovo that S10.000 would not bo a great j

mount to expend In this manner. A good |
ulldlng , costing from 6.000 to $3,000 , could
o creeled thai would bu a ciedlt to the
.ato , and when the exposition closed could
0 bold for one-fourth , at leaat , of lhat
mount , which , with the remainder of the
pproprlatlon , would make n good and credit-
tile display of th products of the stale.-

lloUe

.

( Idaho ) Statesman : No thoughtful
tlzcn should need to be told that It would
3 a great benefit to the stale to have a-

edllabhj exhibit at the exposition to be-

3ld In Omaha n xt year. A senator staled ,
(

10 other day thai ho did not think it would
> a particle of good , Others may ay Ihe
imo thing but they can scarcely feel Just

they talk , because It U perfectly plain [ i

tat such an advertisement cm can bo secured i

r Iho state would bring ua a great number
settlers. The alato ncedu setllemenl , and |

can well afford lo do anything within i

anon to attract Immigration. |
If 1110.10 who are Inclined to oppose par-

elpatlon
- |

in the exposition on the ground
nt It could accomplish no good purpose
id been In positions to observe the effect

other advertising efforts , they would be-

a different opinion ,

There are multitudes of people who want
know; about Idaho. They nro looking

r now locations and are procuring all the
formation they can respecting every lo-

llty.
-

. When some exhibit has been ninde
any point , though It may have been nothing

ore than a few caeei of goods displayed
r un Individual or firm , It has brought
flood of Inquiries. The newspapers under-
and well how ouch displays beneflt the
ate , for they are In constant receipt of-

Ucrs asking for further Information about
e usctlon that produced a particular case
fruit or a particular exhibit , such as that

hlcli was cent to the Nebraska State fair
couple of years ago ,

Wo cannot hope to secure Immigration
i less we attract tbo attention of * those who
pcct to change their place* of residence ,

.her tatea are In the field bidding for the
rnpcctlvo settlers , and If Idaho la not
presented In the competition the people
ill be Induced , almost without exception ,

go elsewhere. The Omaha exposition
a been planned as a great advertUement-
r the states west of the Mluaourl. It lo-

Ing EO arranged , and people from all the
ntral wcxtern otatea will bo particularly
vlted to come and ees what to offered them
the west. U la from thoao status that

' - | - | VJ WAV * w

the largest portion of our Immigration must
como ; the people from among whom the
Immigration of the Immediate future will bo
drawn will generally visit ths exposition
for the definite purpow of gaining Informa-
tion

¬

of the character which It la proposed
to furnish. , and those stales that are repre-
sented

¬

will derive all the benefit-

.SJfAl'

.

SHOTS AT THU I.2fllSI.A.TOUS.-

Humboldt

.

Standard : The law requiring
custodians ot public moneys to Rlvo bonds
should be replaced by ono providing n long
term of Imprisonment for the ofllclnl who
comes out "short. " This bond business bas
become more or less ot n fake.

Norfolk Journal : The legislature has de-
cided

¬

to repudiate 40 per cent ot the debt the
state owes the newspaper men for publishing
the constitutional amendments. That will
make the tate Just 60 per cent less n thief
than Iho man who lakca n paper several
years and then alopa It with n government
postal card because the editor wants his pay.

Kearney Hub : Senator Ilaivfom Is becom-
ing

¬

famous. Indeed , ho has been moro or-
lesa famous for some tlmo , but his latest bid
for fame cannot be topped by nny member
of the present legislature. Senator Hansom
has , In short , "licked" a commltlco clerk-
.Senalor

.

Ransom Is n largo man and Iho com-
mlttco

-
clerk Is a small man. Hut this Is not

mentioned lo detract the least lltllo bll from
Senalor Ransom's laurels ns n fame galhcrer.-

Slanton
.

Register : Whllo n great many
people nro criticizing the present legislature
wo want to remark thnt they have n great
deal ot work to do and to do It right pre-
vents

¬

nny rushing work. Our legislature In
1891 did work In n rush and passed some
defective laws which cost us dearly. Wo-
don't need nny now laws unless they nro-
constltullonally cnacled ana have no llnws.
The members Ihero can well afford to allow
the hasty ones to kick and wo nro satisfied
they will do their work well.

North Plnlte Tribune : Representative Stob-
blns

-
of Ihls counly has Inlrodticed a bill

providing for an Inspector ot beer , wine and
alcoholic liquors. This Is a proper move on-
Iho part of Mr. Stcbblns. and his constitu-
ents

¬

will arise as ono man and thank him.
For years wo have been drinking whisky
made from concentrated l > o and rainwater
and beer that often laslca Hko printer's
pasle smells. It Is tlmo lhat n hall was
called on Iho adulteration of these absolute
necessities of llfo , and as before mentioned ,

Drolher Stebblns deserves our thanks-
.Cenlral

.

Clly Dernocrnl : There Is a bill
leforo the leglslalure lo abolish passes. This
is a good law nnd there ought nol lo bo any
quesllon about Us passage. If our repre-
sentatives

¬

could nol get free rides they would
remain at their post of duty Instead of run-
ning

¬

all over the state , and would be pass-
Ing

-
useful legislation Inslead of wasting the

tlmo that the people have , bought and paid
for. That crowd at Lincoln ought to be
confined in Iho state house on bread and
water until they redeem sonic of the prom-
ises

¬

they made to the people last fall.
Beatrice Democrat : Now the populist legis-

lature
¬

Is getting right down to buslncra , all
questions of parliamentary procedure are dis-
posed

¬

ot under Ihe Queensbery rules. In the
enforcement of one of his bills , Senator Ran-
som

¬

found It neceraary to push In the face
of the clerk of the committee of the whole.
The pushing process took place In the ro-
tunda

¬

of the Lincoln hotel , and was wit-
nessed

¬
by the supreme court judges , the

mayor ot Lincoln and many other eminent
authorities upon pushing. The sergeant-al ¬

arms and Ihe doorkeeper also had a flghl.-

S
.

ward Reporter : The popullsl leglslaluro-
Is undertaking to regulalo everything by-

stalule and by Inspeclors , as Is the habit of-

populists. . Ono bill introduced Is for a state
Inspector of beer. Just ! what the provisions
of the bill are we are not Informed , bul as
one Inspector could hardly bo expected to
look after and test all the beer sold In tlie
: tate , he would probably be obliged to have
leputtea In all the Important towns , say one
'or each county. The position of deputy
jeer Inspector would doubtless bo very at-
.racllve

-
, oven al a small salary. Probably

i number of populist patriots in Seward
; ould bo found who would bo willing
o take the place , but who would be the
ucky man can hardly be conjeclured-
.Schuylor

.

Quill : Our leglslaluro wns very
[onerous with the people's money , and after
lirowlng out four republican members of-

ho house and ono of the senate from Don te-

as
¬

counly on contest , the only real reason
lelng because they had Iho power , Ihcy pro-

ced
-

lo vole pay lo both contestants and
onlestces In a decidedly liberal manner ,

ho members voted out were given pay up-
o the Mine they quit , and then came a inovo-
o allow them their pay of $5 per dny each
or the full term , and this was followed with
Mowing the contestanls pay from Iho llmo
hey started the contest , which wns In thu-

rst of the session. lnt that Is the smaller
ortlon. as the contest expenses were nearly
4,000 for each. The bill filed In the ono
cnatorlal case was fur nearly $1,000 , and
1,500 was for Iho attorney on each side ,

lalting $3,000 for Jawyers In each case ,

'hose Douglas county contest cases never
hould have been seriously considered and
'cro a foul blot on the record of this ses-
lon un expensive outrage.-

i

.

AXI> OTIIISUAVISIS.

Notwithstanding assertions to the contrary. .
Centucky la taking waler Just now.
The Indiana legislature did not succeed In

squaring the circle , " but It eut slreet car
ires In Indianapolis down to 3 ccnta.
When President McKinley sits down on Iho-

opes of ofllcoseckcrs , Iho Impression will
mount to 193 pounds of animated flesh.
Reform Is breaking Into unexpected places ,

town In St. Louis telegraph operators have
can forbidden to chew tobacco during work-
ig

-
hours.

The Albany Law school Is one of the Instl-
ntlons

-
In which President McKinley gained

Is education , although Ihe fact Is not gen-
rally known ,

The City of Baltimore claims the credit
f being the birthplace of n long list of-

.merlcon arllsls , Including many of the
icat successful and a few of the most
tfted.
The Sultan of Turkey Is declared to bs a-

omcstlc man , Intensely fond of his children ,
>r whom he han a tiny theater , wherein
ley play email parts for Ihe delectation of-

iclr papa.
The proposal was ocrlously made In Sotilh-
frlca lo maku Cecil Rhodes the namesake
r every baby born there during the great
an'n period of trial before the parliament's
nnrnlttco ,

If Ihe shrlno of a Kansas City Judge main-
tins its perpendicular there Is likely to-

i a great falling off In the business of wife
:allug down by the Kaw , The judge holds
lat a fine , of $500 , which is equivalent to
year In tbo workhouse , fits the crime like
ipcr ou'a' wall , Moro power to hla nerve.

Absolutely Pure
ilebrated for Its great leavening strength
id lieultlifuliicuB. Assures Iho food ufuluut
urn and ull forms of adulteration common
the cheap brands.-

3VAL
.

IIAK1NO I'OWDEIl CO. . NEW YOU1C

FI.ASHKS-

Indlannpollfl NPWB. "I wonder. " Pftld the
Bweet Young Thlnff , "why a man l.i nlwnyii
scared -when he proposes ?"

"That ," suld the Chronicllachclor , "It Mn
guardian ringe ! trying to hold him bncU.7-

UelfARt NMVR : "His aim In life. Ream * to
lie n poor one. " "1'csho! Inherits that from
5ils motlier. I once paw h r throw ft stono.'Se
nt n doe In the street nnd ht her husband ,
la the back ynrd."

Detroit Free Press : BrlRgsdidn't
know thnt you were near-sighted , od! mnn , '

Griffs "Near-sighted ! Why, I wnlktjl
right up to one of my creditors yesterday.

Detroit Journnl : "Well. I'll tell you how
Itvas , " replied the lecturer In the curio
hall. "You sec. the Xulu prince loved tlio-

nrmless wonder , nnd very dearly. There
can be no doubt about that. Hut bclnjr of
royal blood , ho wanted a left-handed tnnr-
rlace

-
, nnd she , of course , couldn't think of

such n thing. "

eaffo Tribune : "Now , sir , " risked the
attorney , "what I * your name ?"

"Plpp 3. I'lpnltt , " answered
"Phoebus ! What n nntnol Whnt do you

suppose wns the Idnn of your parentnl an-
cestors

¬

In fixing up such n comblnnllon ns
Hint ?"

"I hnvp nlwnys thoiiBhll their Itlenvnn lo-
nvold lining nny of the letters thnt nro In
the word 'lawyer. ' "

Ctnclnnntl Enquirer : "I'd like to know-
how you cnn figure out thnt the Novndiv
prize fight bill Is iineotiRtltiitlonnl. "

"Unsy enough. It tends to nbbrevlnto free
speech. "

Comic Cuts : She "Youwon't object to
having ilenr mnmmn live with us lifter wo-
nro married , will you7" HP (n young doc-
tor

¬

) "Not nt nil. In fnct , she will bo moil
rtvolcome. " Sbe "It's so wood of you to sny-
sol" HP "Not nt nil. You see , shn li nl-
ways ailing , niul I really ncoil somebody to
experiment onl"-

IIHll NEW NAMK.-
Clo

.

eland Lender-
.Kro

.

they were wed hecnll hr r "Love ,"
Ana "Darling , ' nnd " .My Swoct , "

And other pet names tunt I need
Not bother to repeat.

Hut they nrp mnrrlcO , nml , when ho-
Addrossps her today.-

HP
.

doesn't cnll her "Pel" or "Dear ,"
Hut simply "hojlers" "Sayl"

JIM m.imso.
' John liny.

Wall , no , I cnn't tell wlmr lie lives ,
Uccausp ho don't live , you see ;

Lcanlways , lip's irol oul ot Iho linbtt-
Of llvln * Hko you nnd me-

.Wlmr
.

bnvo you been for the Inst Hire *
year

That you haven't heard folks toll
How Jimmy lllmlso passed In bin checks

The night of the I'ralrlo Hello ?

Ho weren't no saint them cnglnpcra-
Is all pretty niUPh alike

Ono wife In Nnlchez-Umlcr-tlie-Hlll
And nnollier ono here In I'lke.-

A
.

kcorless man In his talk wan .Tim ,

And an awkward Imiid In a. row :

But ho never llnnkcil , aim ho never llcd-
I reckon hu never knowed how.

And Ihls wns all HIP religion ho had
To Iroal his engine well ;

Never ho passed on Iho river ,

To mind Ihe pilot's belli
And If over tlu > 1'rnltlo Hello look llro,

A thousand limes ho swore ,
He'd hold her nozzle ngln the bank

Till the last soul gel ashore.-

ll

.

. boats has thplr day on Iho Mlsslsslp ,
And her tiny come at Inst ;

The MoviiHtnr was u boiler boat ,

Hut the Hello she wouldn't lie passed-
.iiid

.

so she came tearing along that night
The oldest craft on the line

With n nigger squat on her safoty-valvo.
And her furnace crammed , rosin nnd-

pine. . i

The llro burst out ns she clnrcd the bar.
And burnt n hole In the night ; sSi-

ONK

Vnd quick as Hash she turned and made
For that wilier bank on the right.-

L'hero
.

was rnnnln * and cursln' , but Jim
yelled out ,

Over the Infernal roar ,
'I'll bold her nozzle ngln the bank
Till the last galoot's ashore ! "

I'hrougli tbo hot , black breath of th-
burnln' boat

Jim Hludso'u volco wns beard ,

ind nil had trust In his cussotlness , '

And knowed ho would keep his word ,
kiid RUTH'S your born , tlicy all got off
Afore the smokestacks fell ,

ind Uludso's ghosl went up alone
In llio smoke of the lrulrlb Hello. I

lo weren't no saint , but nt Jedgnient I

IM run my clmnco with Jim
>ongsklu of some pious gentlemen I

That wouldn't shook bands with him. .
[a seen his duty , a dead-sure thing ,

And went for It thnr und ihcn ;

nil Christ ain't a-going to lie too hard
On a man that died for men.

IS NOT SAFH TO GO WITH-

DT

-

AN OVKUCOAT TUKSH DAYS.-

H

.

OUGHT TO IIAVI5 TWO OVKU-

DATS

-

, IN KACT. AND WIJHHH-

.OTIIING. IS AS IiSTI3XI HXSIVI3 AS-

JKS; IS , TUKIIK IS NO VIOHY GOOD

FJASON WHY NI3AULY KVKHY-

VN, SHOULD DKNY IIIMSJ3r.il''THM-

JXUUY

'

OF A MEDIUM WEIGHT
)AT VOn STJtKIUT WKAU AND AN

,8T13H yOH STORMS.-

JSING

.

TIIK IU3ST 01'' MATERIALS ,

IJ3UI3 IS STILL MORE VALUE IN-

IE WORKMANSHIP , THE SEAMS ,

IE TAILORING Ol'' A GARMENT

' OUR MAKE THAN AI'l'EAJtH O.V-

IE SURFACE.

PEN DOLLARS OR FORTY DOL

iRS , WHATEVER YOU PAY HERE ,

n'S YOU THE BEST THE MAR-

OT

-

AFFORDS FOR THE PRICE.-

S.

.

. W. Cor. 16th and
Douglao Sta.


